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C-, TUESDAY. N0\ 
FARMERS MUST GET 
SAME RATE OF PAY 
_r., ' . . v AS OTHERS SECURE 
THE HOLDING MOVEMENT. 
S t i l i i iWi Lamiroartfc—1.",r ' ' 
A B&ond conference in Washing-
toa 1*« w«ek. of representative* of 
agricultural Interests of all sections 
of the country, decided oo a ( r r a t 
holding movement. / While the i-Jea 
is for a more orderly marketine of 
farm product* generally 'throughout 
the year Instead a t crowding * "ha 
market at any one season, the main 
(By f r a n k Crane) 
Recently I have met .three real 
books." 
4 To meet a real book Ja ma much ar 
'fcvant and a thrill •» to meet a real 
man; perhaps a real woman. 
Books roar from the presses of the 
moderq world like the waters that 
comf down at Lodore. 
No human being can keep track of 
the wild.and boundless waste of llt-
NOTICE.. . 
Notice . is hereby given that the 
Assessment Rolls for atreet paving 
and improvement on Pinckney Street.1 
#K>m end of 24 foot pavement at . J . 
Sf. Wise property to tho City Bmlts, 
showing amounts assessed on abut-
file in 'this office, and open for In-
spection. 
Any objection to s^id assessment 
and rolls most be filed In writing in. 
my office" within one weak from pub-
lication of -this notice.. » 
J! H. MeUJWS. . 
CKy CTerfc 
Cheater, S. C-, NOT. IS. 1K0. ISO 
DEMOCRATIC ALIGNMENT. 
Little Rock, -Ark.—Arkansas. held 
to its solid Democratic alignment in 
Tuesday's election, ae$ord|ng to re-
turns rM*I«4 *»(ta» wh(ch Indicated 
that In the thlril cbngressiefial dis-
trict, tha only contest In which the 
election of the Democratic nominee 
wma not conceded In advance, the 
majority in favor of KepresenUtivo 
Johq H. Tillman, d«noorat, o»»r his 
republican opp)n«nV I- Worth-
logioH, would be .1,560 of more. 
Thomaa C. McRae, democratic can-
didate for governor, and other state 
Bed Room S l ippe r s , F e l t a n d 
F u r t r i m m e d , a l l colors , a l l 
s izes , r e g u l a r $3 .00 v a l u e s 
A b o u t 300 p a i r s Boys ' K n e e 
P a n t s , s i zes u p t o 17, assor t -
ed w e a v e s a n d p a t t e r n s , 
w o r t h u p t o $2 .50 , whHe 
t h e y l a s t 
3 5 a n d 5 0 c W o m e n ' s H o s e 1 9 c 
$1 .00 W o m e n ' s Si lk H o s e 5 9 c 
$2 .00 W o m e n ' s Si lk H o s e 7 9 c 
15c T o w e i s — — -
35c Ht lck T o w e l s - - - - - - - 1 7 c 
75c C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e - — - ~ 4 9 c 
Boys ' A t l e h t i c S w e a t e r s , ex -
t r a $ i . 5 0 v a l f t s 9 8 c 
$5 .00 A t h l e t i c S w e a t e r s $ 2 . 4 9 
2 5 c C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e IOc 
35c C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e _ - _ _ - 1 5 c 
W o m e n ' s h e a v y g r e y H o s e , 
35c v a l u e s - — — 1 9 c 
7 5 c Ladies* K n i t Gloves—."39c 
' o m e n ' s U n d e r s h i r t s a n d 
P a n t s to i f ia tch, b l e a c h e d 
a n d h e a v y r i b b e d , a good $2 
g a r m e n t a t e a c h 
100 D o z e n W o m e n ' s Union 
Suits , all s izes, g o o d - q u a l i t y 
• r i b b e d u n d e r w e a r , $3 .50 
v a l u e s a t 
O L D L A D I E S ' C O M F O R T S . 
Bui l t t o r c o m f o r t a n d a l l l e a t h -
e r , *11 s i z e s a n d w o r t h u p to 
$6 .00 , w h i l e t h e y l a s t 
Buy Your Xmas Presents Now 
And Save O n Your Xmas Buying 
BIG LOT MEN'S SWEATERS, about 250 in this 
lot, marked at a lower price than ever'before, all 
thrown out on Bargain Counters and marked in 
plain figures. - • •: -• 
Chester, S. C, Gadsden Street In The Valley 
>©$®®©©©®®®©©®®®®®©g TAX NOTICE. < 
In accordance with Uw, book* are 
npw open for the collection of City 
taxes at the office of the City Treat, 
urer In the City Hall, and will, re-
main open until the 'S l i t day of De-
cember, 1820, next, without penalty. 
On Janoary 1, 1921. ono (1) per 
cent penalty will be added; on Febru-
ary, 1. 1921, an additional on* - ,(1) 
per* cent penalty wlft, _b» Imposed, 
and on March 1, ISS1, Ave (6) per 
cent indre penalty win . be added 
(making seven (7) ' pe rcen t extra 
fe r taxes paid daring the first fifteen 
Sr i of March. On March the' 16th, 21, executions will, be l i ned 
against alt delinquents for amount of 
taxes, with penalty and coat of Mty-
ice. 
The following tax levy has been 
duly made: To.pay Interest on the 
City's bonded and floating indebted-
ness and to provide sinking fond 
eight (8) mills; for* current general 
.expenses and ' ordinary • purposes, 
twa in (12) mlUs." 
J. H. McLURE, 
City Clerk atfd Tress. 
Chaster, S. C-, N o v . 1 » 2 0 . 
9 16 e-2 
the gratification of-Tbe News. We 
do not offer' criticism of those who 
tavorad spending some ten or more 
thousand dollars In .improving the. 
street, but The News does not see the 
heed fo r 'such a heavy expend Hare-
It has been ahown that the street can 
be put In good shape by "patching" 
It, so to epeak, a t a cost of less than 
fifteen hundred .dollars.-- H u s k (he 
plan ayroyed by The News and the 
fflljr Snna 
p u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
Conditions throughout the entire 
world hart ' been changing feat for 
the >ast three or four months. 
Four months ago the people cared 
nttle for the value of a dollar. To-
day a man looks a t a dollar twice be-
fore he turns Itloose. ' 
In the North and West the labor-
irig man, who has. been receiving high 
waps, Is not only having, his wages 
reduced but thousands are being 
Urnta! out of employment In the 
South as yet. the labor»r ha» not felt 
the plncbyof unemployment and re ' 
duced wages, but the time Is fast ap-
proaching/ 
. For the past Shrce o r f o a r years 
the laborer has had his way. He de-
manded high wages and be jo t them. 
Jobs were plentiful and he "did as he 
pleased. For a full day's piy he Mid. 
jess than a haM day's work, but won 
the . employer is going to demafid < 
full day's work for a full day's" pay. 
.The slogan will be: "Speed up" or 
get out; take reduced wages or face 
Kluttz. Misses Msud'Sledgeand E l l a , 
May Kirk pa trick. 
Wart 1—Mrs. W. A. Latimer, cap-
tain; Meadamea R. E. Sims, W. W. 
Pegram, Colvln Cerawell, C. Mi 
Rakestraw. J . A. Barron. Robert Har- Last week we advertised a Re-
duction in priceon Men's and Boy's 
Suits and Overcoats^ This adver-
tisement had the desired effect. 
Our friends and customers know 
that when we say REDUCTION, 
it means Reduction. We have had 
E . u r W .« U - f - h W " • ' Cbsa 
S. C- aa. 
in TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1«. 
1 Ward 2—mSm Lottie Kluttx, cap-
taint Miss Margaret Brown. Mis. J . 
M. Jones. Mrs-'Saltle Bailey. Miss 
Wllma -White, Mrs. B. H. McFadden. 
' W a r t »—Miss VangieWylle, cap-
tain; Misses Robbie Coin, Angle Fra-
xer, Kate B«tta, Willie Bell Wright, 
Virginia Stone,. Hattie Timmle, P»u-
Une Murr.Mra. Charlie Hoggins. -
OnJsnuary first there will be a 
decided, change in the'management 
Of. the local county •government. 
Three men were selected by the peo-
ple in" the August primary t» attend 
,-ts the affairs of the county and The 
i News believes that the threfl- men 
selected are competent to fill , the 
' ' places to which they^hsvs been elect-
ed. They ara doubtless at this time 
^looking around for a competent man 
fpr the office of eeunty supervisor 
* df roads,and The News Is frsnk to 
•say UM* the matter of sheeting thi» 
man iagdlin( to be the most import-
- ant act the new directors, will.hsve 
to 'do, if they fall tp select a com-
' petent man they are going to have 
trouble and the whole system Is go-
Mpg to prove a . r v k failure. A com-
•^peUnt man'on this Job'will mean a 
saving of money' to the county. The 
• News trusts Jfcat tfre directors will be 
ffrrtuDSte in secutog a'good . man.' 
fore", the streeV pa*i^. ib«ra«y>rs 
leave Chester. .If they will do' thg 
work at a. reaapnsble figure, give 
them the job. If they won't—weirWt 
them go and'get some one else'to'do 
it. • ' ' '» . '' 
Come on etty fathers—get togetlv 
•r on Wylie street and le,t's p i t It in 
*hape. 
A review of the. adwrlShig^Ki-
umns .ofnewtpapers from varipos 
sections ' of both 'North and South 
Carolina, «ho*»_lhat Chaster mer-
chants are offering _(helr merchan-
dise' as cheap «s the eheapeat- The 
Chester cotton-market. thli y*ir- Is 
thV beft )n this section, which goes 
to prove that Chester i r jSmrof the 
best towns in- the State. Sell your 
cotton Jn Chester and trade , srirt 
Chester merchants. Tht advertising 
columns of The Newa will , tell- you 
where the bargains are, being offer-
reduction is moving the goods. 
Yoq can now buy a High Grade 
Suit or Overcoat for very little 
money. Justcomeand investigate, 
we will do the rest. . 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
IBSBRSWBsKlPli T'lSri jtliiji; 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE 
MILLER CAUGHT IN THE 
SHAFTING AND KILLED-
t e s t e r Cafe 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
A GOOD APPEARANCE ' INVESTMENT 
. / "A SAGE BRUSH HAMLET" 
' A "rollicking comedy-drama mof. 
" focpc^ c o w W r ^WiitTi^rtted--
pretty j f i r i and a feather-bed. "uppenheimer 
kGOOD CLOTHES 
In the shafting of. the mill. Them, 
WAS no witness o l lh« accident.. He 
is survived by a wife end several 
>Ve wish to inform the pubjic in general *nd all our I 
ciislonii ' ru l l i&fwf 1 h a w r c i h i c e a x i n r p r i c e s on- the" M e n u 
a t f r o m a s p e r c e n t to 3 3 1 - 3 p e r cent, according: 
# - e | e n t ' c o s t of f o o d s t u f f s . 
- - - S i i i - i c e i s a U a l l t i m e s u n e x c e l l e d , c l e a n a n d s t r i c t l y 
s a n i t a r y . O u r K i t c h e n is o p e n f o r y o u r l n s p w l j o u . 
L A D I E S R E C E I V E 
v e r y p r o m p t a t t en t ion a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t . 
\ y « use P u r e C o u n t r y B u t t e r a n d P u r e Mi lk , a l s o 
• s e j v o i h e G e n u i n e L o u i s i a n a F r e n c h D r i p Cof f ee . 
" f i e j t a r d i n K ' o u r G r o c e r i e s a n d M e a t s — a l w a y s c l e a n 
d e p e n d a b l e G r o c e r i e s a n d f r e s h cho ice M e a t s -
1 ' / if j f o ' u r p a t r o n a g e sol ic i ted a n d a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Chicago's polel* force ha.« bsen 
Bivcn the- biggest »hake-up in iU his-
tory by 1^ 18 new-Chief. Every spe-
cial squad was abolished.. u majority 
of the precinct eaptalns and lieuten-
an t ! were transferred and every pa-
trol sergeant and police operator 
was given a new poaklon. The new 
Chief says the^Hmges were mad»'to 
rid'Chicago i f t orooks and that 'he 
new men will' be given a short time 
to make good !ln their new j o f r r ^ J f 
they fall the*f .5 l |U» more Changes. 
Boys heavy «nlo» «uiU reduced to 
JO centa at WylieM 
Fire io Dillon, EL C.. last Saturf ls / 
night destroyed 300 bales of cotton 
and about 300 tons of cotton seed at 
McLellon'o ginhonae. It la claimed 
that, the fire w u of incendiary ori-
gin. Too low wok only partially 
covered by insurance. 
I - T in ' l i f t l " il t 'ffjiii I ii ulillir which 
[ has been reported r econUyt r fcrse-
roius straits due-to excessive loans, 
hns been re-urgansed by the election 
of Arch B. Calvert to the position of 
chairman of the boer.1. 
Outing. only 20e the yard at The 
S. M. Jonea Co. 
Prospects for the coming winter 
are regarded by- many SweedUh bas-
inets men a"e anything but bright at 
| present. Overflow of foreign goods 
has thrown thousands of Swedish 
workers out. of employment. Mills 
have only been working four days 
each week since August. 
*^Mr. George H. Howell, who-has 
been manager of the Swift packing 
plant at- Chester for quite a while, 
has been transferred to Knoxville. 
Tcnn.. and with Ms-family will leave 
for that city ifl the near future. Mr. 
Howell ipll bo succeeded as manager 
of the local plant by Mr. James 
Ragsdole, who has been in the em-
ploye of the local plant for son^e 
"A REGOLAR PAL" 
- —'there are laughs galore lir this 
amusing comedy. 
"TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
Wednesday 
Mary Pickford ' 
in 
"HEART 0 ' THE HILLS" 
This Is a love story with a-carioad 
of laughs. See iti 
also 
• HANK MANN 
in 
"A COY COPPER" 
.Tfie comody that is full of REAL 
LAUOgS. 
j .. Thursday 
\ f r ank Mayo ' _ 
R E G U L A R D I N N E R S 
f r o m 12 to 2 P . M ; 
40c ••THE RED LANE" 
He was her Father's blttar enemy 
—sworn by solemn oath to bring 
him to justice—but- ho was . young 
$nd she-—sbcVas but human. 
including Desert. 
"FOG tfEWS" 
This Is a great show. Come, you 
111 like it. > The Chester Cafe 
Dr. G. A. Hennies. of the Pryor 
Hospital staff, left Saturday "for 
Knoxville, Tenn., where he goes to * 
attend, a meeting of the Southern 
Medical Association. • ! 
The office of the secretary of state ' 
advises that more dissolutions o£ | 
charters by business firms over the 
state hare been' filed during the past. 
two weeks than in any other similar j 
period of time )n years. Among the 
dissolutions of charted filed during 
the past few do/ti is the Cheater Co-
operative Creamery'- •-
<_Dr. and -Mrs. Roy Miller have re-
turned to their home in Savannah af-
ter spending several days with the 
former's ps/ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Miller. J 
: Do not buy your knit underwear 
until you get our prices. The S. M. 
Jones Co. , 
Miss Essie Guy. spent tho.week-end 
at Rlchburg with friends. ' 
Miss Mamie Hulton is indisposed 
at her home on Saluda street. 
.Miss Doll, of ^Kenandoah Valley, 
Va., haa accepted a position with the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Now is the time to hare your Opto 
tops and curtains put in good shape 
for the .winter. We have, the goods 
and can do your work on short no-
tice. Come along hoys, no use put-
ting it off. The bad weather Is here. 
Look for the sign on the fence. 
Chester Auto Top & Upholstering 
Co., 128 Columbia Street, W. F. 
Burden, Prop. 16-28-30 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t , 
( In t l ie V a l l e y . ) 
Pete Bratsos, 
JAMMED TO CAPACITY. 
There ia no dorfC'that Schloa-
bur»rs' Sale which Opened November 
the 12th and (^'continue until the 
27th ia drawing: the crowds, accord-
ing to reporta. ;Over 8,000 people 
entered their door on Saturday be-
tween the houra of 10 a. m. and 6 j>. 
m. Much credit it due Mr. Nat 
Pearlman, who with 25 year* experi-
ence as advertising: manager, han-
f Rev. P. F. Kilgo, who has been 
pastor of- Bethel M. E. church in 
Chester for the past year, will leave 
with Ms family Thursday for Lau-
rens, where he becomes paster of 
the church' there. Rev. Henry 
Stoke* who comes to Bethel church 
will preach his first sermon here next 
Sunday and expects .to brfhg his 
family here next week. 
A young man, who has just re-
turned from Akron, Ohio, the great 
automobile center, says people in, 
this Section.know nothing, as yet of 
unemployment. He stated that three 
we'eKs previous to the a time he le f t 
then* 3B.pp0'people h^fl been thrown 
out of employment / i d that practi-
cally all of the manufacturing 
plants were operating on short time. 
It is stated that 100,000 people have 
Is f t Akron in the past three months. 
But Line from Baldwin Mllis to 
Jtfe Monhment on -the Hill. Car every 
30 mjnutes. Give me your patron-
age and I will give you the best serv-
ice. See J0 B. Lane. fr-12-16-19-p 
No extension of time for the pay-
ment of taxes will be made in any of 
the counties of the state this year, ac-
cording to W. V. Sutherland, comp-
troller general. The schools and the 
state apd county governments most 
be run according to schedule and for 
this reason it w'll be impossible to 
grant"KfiV^fiftftneions anywhere this 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The young people's division of 
Purity, Presbyterian church enjoyed 
a supper served in the Gllmour room 
last. Friday evening,'.whicK^vas en-
joyed by oil present. 
The Chester County Colored Fair 
come to a close laat Friday and was 
one of the most successful ilLthe his-
tory ef the association. The exhibits 
were a credit ' to the colored people 
and the races are said to have been 
extra good. 
Mi<s CleO Whit;ner" has resigned 
as cashier of th i local Southern Rail-
way freight office and has been suc-
ceeded by Mr. Gladden. 
Boat grade Rlveraide cheviots only 
20 cents atWy'.ie's. 
•Mr. WilliamaElliott, of Columbia, 
who was scheduled to-address a meet- i 
ing of Chester citiiens with refer-
ence to the Export and Import Cor-
poration a t thp court house yester-
day miming was unable to attend 
and as: there were very few people; 
Resent no. meeting was held. 
greatly reduced price On rugs, 
drapery and curtain, net. The S. ' ! ( . 
Jones Co. 3 
f LOCAL and PERS0N11 At .a meeting of the stockholders of the American Products Export 
and Import 'Corporation held-in Co-
lumbia Friday, November 12th, the 
following were elected directors of 
the corporation: J. Boss .Hanahan, 
of,Charleston; R. C. Hsmcr, of East-
over? B. E: fleef, of Greenville, L. I. 
Gulon, nf T.ugoff, C. L. Cobb, 'of 
Rock'Hill; Robert M. Cooper, JrM-.of 
Wisacky; f r igh t Williamson, Of Dar-
lington; Richard I. Manning and J . 
W. Gaston, of Duncan. 
Get our p r i e s on your shoes be-
fore you bay. Our shoes' wear longer/ 
The S. M. Jones Co.' 
Nobles Want Speelal Train. f 
Of interest to every Shriner in 
Chester"wjH .be the announcement 
that Mejali Temple will hold i t . Fall 
Ceremonial at Textile Hall, in 
Greenville, on Thursday. December 
i , at whlcl) time the new temple will 
be constituted, under charter;, the 
chapter having been formally grant-
id by the Imperial Council wjiich 
met at Portland, Oregon, In Jup«. 
Xn unusually large number-df can-
didates will take the decrees at this 
ceremonial, approximately 35 going 
from Cheater. The Chester Nobles 
are trying to arrange for a special 
train or several Pullnjan caw on the 
regular traina, to accommodate the 
large crowd .expected'to. attend'from 
every one of the customers as well as 
the-sales force. Everything was 
systematically arranged and witlv Mr. 
Pearlman's disregard of cost o r val-
ue, every one bought liberally and 
without complaint. , Mr. nearbnan 
will remain with us, the rest of this 
week after which he le^ves for Oam-
dert.for a similar sale. Elsewhere in 
thfoalssue there is a half-pj^aadver-
Mast'er Baling Heyman, who ia.it-
tending B. M. L-at Greenwood,-spent 
the week-end at home wfth his moth-
er. Mrs, H. S. Heyman. 
Apron cluck glafham only 15e the 
yard at Hie S. M, Jones Co. -
Strayedi Light red cow, no "horffs 
with halter. Any information, will 
pleastfhe given toiDr. W. R.. Wallace. 
Big reduction in clothing price* a t 
Wylle's. 
While returning home recently 
one of the Jurors, attending the pres-
ent-term of court had an attempt 
made to hold hlnl up., The juror waa 
driving a wagon team.olid a man at-
tempted to • top the team, which he-
t ame excited and made »daah. When 
th» team dashed hy the fcan the Ju-
ror state* he attempted to eatch the 
wagon but-the juror knocked him off 
with the butt-end of.hlswigon whip. 
_%rs. E. ' P. Calhoun will' b4 the 
charming hostess a t a Bridge party 
given a t her home on Foote street on 
Thursday Bight and Frfday morning, 
In honor of Mrs. -David Jennings, of 
Now York.. Mi*. J. S. Davles, of 
Soefc'-HU). will also be an honor 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All persons sre hereby warned not 
to hunt, flsh, or otherwise trespass 
on the lands ownt^l or controlled by 
the undersigned. This means every-
one. Those who violate this notice 
may expect tff be prosecuted without 
exception. 
MRS. T. I.. BLALOCK. 
MRS. O: A. BARRINGER. 
MRS. M, A , HUGHES. 
MI?S MARION DURHAM. 
old world and every, oncerand awhile ^ 
some fellow comes along-and asks 
the reporter for adviye, which - is 
something we find easy tivgive. Yea- . 
terdai a Chester, county farmer ran 
into The -News. rep$rler-oh the street • 
and wanted to know about the o\it- | 
look for a betteri price for coltoj. I 
He was'told'that no advico would "M 1 
given. 'But, said the reporter, " I f I . 
was farming and owed any money-I , 
would sell.enoogh'cotton to pay my 
debts and then give .my thougljtj tc ' 
holding what I had,left. Cotton mojr, 
go op and it may go aheaper, no one 
cj)n tell, but If there is.anything to. 
put the price of cotton up dating the 
next few weeks I fail to scp it," said 
the fepotter. The, farmer stated that 
he felt the same way about It. " I 
have a few bales of eotton in the 
warehouse i n d I am going right now 
to see about selling" that stuff,"j>ald 
Mr Fasmer, and away hj.wwrt' 
Bast fr«d», ksavy outings only IB 
cents a t W ^ i l e ' s ^ 
Curtailment/of eotton msnufac-
turinfe vMciy haa resulted in the 
• complete shitting down of some mills 
-. an J the placing, of others on part 
• time w»i reflected in the ' October 
, cotton ^consumption statistics «v-
WuneM Saturday by the Census 
Man's heavy fleeced underwear on-
ly 90 cents a t WyHe's. 
"^The children of Chester had a 
great- time yesterday at the store of. 
the E. E. Cloud | Company, where 
"Buster" Brosm and his dog, Tjgc, 
were staging: a few stunts in the in-
terest of Buster Brown shoes. ' f 
Opposition is being manifested in 
Greenville to. an increase in local tel-
ephone rates, by the Young' Men's 
Business League. The league oppos-
es any increase until there is an im-
provement in service. , 
CHESTER 
South Carolina 
Bessie M. Walsh 
Former Store 
Seasons Most Important Millinery Sale 
r Begin^ Friday Morning 
>£i taT manufacturing purposes Ust 
S n t h wa«.the omallest of aiiy month. 
In the past si* years.. . ' v 
Ladle, l i s shoe, reduced to .$10 
at WylieV 
Store closed all day Thursday in ordfer to re-
duce our Large Stock to Prices which will Sur-
prise you. Imagine buying Ayer's Hats as "low 
as $3.90 and the choice of any of our best hats 
in the.store for $14.90. Come early Friday and 
select the hat that you have justly admired at-
$25.00 or perhaps more: It is forypur choice 
from Friday on at $14.90. 
tor- to. have their commercial, print-
ing doiupn Cheter. Addition to our 
Mc' the »*«» * 8 - M.Jone* fco. 
.- 'fjotiees have hwTpoiWd l» each 
of the mills' of the Xnoe tnag chain 
«nno«t>cinc that the mma^ i l l he-
closed d»w» foe a period-of two-
weeks beginning; Monday. November 
15,'and thht srtiea they commence op. 
erations af te t this period It will be 
• t f a « J f i c t W o f J } S . p e r cent hi wa-
M from• thV-^fcient ee^e. ' The' 
Trehton Mills 'will also close down 
for-a. period of t *o weeks beginning 
Window 
ow much 
Collins Cuts 331 par cent 10 Days More 
Cotton Jon't go up -- Therefore I am Compelled to Continue these Prices for Another 1 0 Days. It will 
pay you handsomely to sell a bale of Cetton at the present price anVpurchase your NEEDS here at these PRICES. 
• WHY WAIT - When $8.50 Shoes Cost You Only $5.67 - $35.00 Coats and Coat Suits Cost You Only $23.34 - Boys $15:00 
Suits Cost You $10.00 - $1.50 Heavy Fleeced Under-Vest Cost You Only $1.00 - $1.00 Under-Vest Coat You Oqly 67c. 
Why Pay More ? 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
Y o u Will 
Greater' ^ 
Engine Value" 
QV E R 350,0 o f o r m « t « bouj&t t h e " Z " engine. 
T h e y know i t is goi jer -
j J , d e p e n d o t l i a n d practxaBjl 
]Ool-proof — t ru ly u great en-
gine. 5 B u t n o w yla a n n o u n c e 
t h a c r . j addi t ion w h i c h ' could 
possibly iniprovo t h « " Z " per-
fo rmance—Bosch h igh tension, 
oscillating m a g n e t o , ignition. 
5 So 1st u s show ^ o a i n detai l 
this greater e n g i n e value. 5 O u r 
se*-Jic» t o ^ o u u remarkably 
complete e n d w e are assisted; 
fclteYv'Vli 
^eatfyj/nancia/gro&tfi 
sudctcn ric/&a - - • -
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as ' this 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
Its various department?. 
T O KILL T H E CHILL 
on these cool mornings nothing can take 
the place of an Electric Heater.. They' 
are also ideal fo r the bath room-no dan-
ger of exploding; no smoke; no ashes. 
W? carry them in various sizes and pri-
ces and will be glad to show them to you.'-
Southern Public Utilities. Co. W u a n i i i 
CPfljQWfcfift J Station. 5 I^jcas—I Js H. P. 
$75.00 — 3 H . P . $E>}XO— 
.6 H. P. $**«>& A11F.Q.B. 
Factory.-
Chci tc r M u l i i u & ' ' 
Lumber Co. * STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky„ says: "Fbrqtdts 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have-pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease. I would spit It'up. 1 began t o J m 
, regular sick beadache. I had (jsed pills ami tabids, M 
<*er a course of these, I would be constipated. It hoi 
• " " S i , 0 . ,TfLmy *1 iMV, I found they wen no good at all for my trouble. I Sard 
t THEDFORirS 
Oni hundred and fifty toru^o 
lott were ataSed iato the balH) 
M of New York city on electloi 
As surea& you . 
are a rootm^i^X 1 
yoa wffl like this Camel Turkish 
• and Domestic^ 
blend! J 
YOU never got such cigarette-contentment as Camels hand 
ypu- Camels quality and expert . 
blend of choice,Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and make you 
prefer this Camel blend toeither ^ 
kind oftobaccosmbkedstraightl 
Camels mellow-mildness is a . 
revelation! Smoke .therir 
freedom without tiring your taste 1 
They leaVe no Unpleasant ciga- <• 
retty aftertaste' 'nor unpleasant 
cigai*e^y odor 1 ^ 
GiveCEamels every test—then | 
compare them puff-for-puff witk * 
an^ cigarette in the world t • : • 
See The News For your Job Printing 
